SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting
January 12, 2021
8:30-10:30 a.m.
Location: Zoom Conference Only
https://bcoe.zoom.us/j/95096305475

AGENDA

1. Call to Order ................................................................. Aaron Benton
2. Introductions ............................................................... Aaron Benton
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action ................................. Aaron Benton
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action ................................. Aaron Benton
5. Public Comment .......................................................... Aaron Benton
6. CALPADS and Compliance – Discussion ....................... Aaron Benton
7. ERMHS Status Updates and Next Steps – Discussion .... Aaron Benton
8. Far Northern Regional Center Overview – Presentation .... Patricia Roth
9. Significant Disproportionality Mini-Panel - Discussion .... All Directors
10. Director’s Report
    a. West Ed Report Talking Points
    b. COVID and Reopening Information Sharing
    c. Professional Development Priorities
    d. Referral for Counseling – Butte County Behavioral Health
    e. C-SAC on February 3, 2021 – Items?
    f. Next Directors’ Council – February 9, 2021 – Items?